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KEY DIARY DATES
February 2020
14th
School closes for Half Term
Celebration Assembly
13th
RSC—Boy in The Dress
17th— 21st Half Term
24th
School Reopens
29th
Ski Trip Departs
March 2020
2nd
Lea Green Residential
4th
Return from Lea Green
5th
World Book Day
7th
Ski Trip Returns
April 2020
3rd
Easter Holiday
20th
School Repens

INSET DATES
26th June 2020
20th July 2020

Weekly Word Workout
Good luck with this week’s Weekly Word Workout!
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Internet Safety Day 2020
On Tuesday all of our students participated in Internet
Safety Day where they explored their own online identities
and reflected upon how they use the internet and World
Wide Web safely. Lots of fun and exciting tasks were
designed and delivered by form tutors with many students
completing the #freetobe poster challenge and ‘together we
can make a better internet’ pledges.
Thank you to everyone who attended the Parents
Workshop in the afternoon and participated in debate
around the challenges young people (and parents) face
around Internet use, I hope the time spent in school was
beneficial. The resources shared on the day will be
uploaded shortly to the school website and handouts are
available from reception if you were not able to attend but
would like to see how we can all support our children when
they are online.

Mrs Ratcliffe, Reading, Writing and
Communications Co-Ordinator.
Mr. Bulleyment, Class Teacher.

PSHE Day—KS3
In Key Stage 3 for PSHE day (health and well-being), pupils learnt how eating healthy can affect our well-being. We
discussed the pros and cons of eating healthy, linking it to cost and how long food lasts. Pupils tried a variety of
fruits-some they had not tried before. Being healthy is also linked to exercise so pupils and staff took part in
exercise, making it fun by playing games and being active. Pupils had the opportunity to bring in gadgets from home
that they use, as it is important that we all have things that we enjoy in order to relax.

Mr Debar-Smith, Class Teacher

Post-16 Cricket Tournament
On Monday 10th February 2020, SFL Groups A & B took part in a cricket tournament at Westcroft School. For the
past few weeks the students have been practising their cricket skills, getting themselves ready to play against the
different schools that were taking part. Charlotte came as a volunteer to help on the day and did a great job. Well
done!
The students all had a fantastic time!

Mrs Hopley, HLTA.

Coronavirus Concerns
You’re likely aware of the outbreak of novel coronavirus in China and the subsequent confirmed cases in the UK. At
Queen’s Croft, we take the health and safety of our pupils and staff very seriously, so we’re sharing guidance from
Public Health England on steps you should be taking. There’s currently no cause for concern at the school, but we’ll
keep you informed about any developments and ensure we’re keeping the school clean to prevent the spread of any
virus.
Prevent the spread of infection
•

Make sure you and your children follow these general principles to prevent spreading any respiratory virus:

•

Wash your hands often – with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, or an alcohol-based sanitiser if soap
and water aren’t available

•

Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands

•

Avoid close contact with people who are sick

•

If you feel unwell, stay at home and don’t attend work or school

•

Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in a bin

•

Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces in the home

•

If you’re worried about your symptoms, please call NHS 111 – don’t go directly to your GP or other healthcare
environment
If you or your children have returned from anywhere in Hubei province in past 14 days
•

If you or your children are currently well:

•

Stay indoors and avoid contact with other people as you would with flu viruses

•

Call NHS 111 to inform them of your recent travel to the area

•
Your other family members don’t need to take any precautions or make any changes to their own activities
If you become unwell
•

Please call NHS 111 immediately in order for you to be assessed by an appropriate specialist in hospital, as
quickly as possible

•

Follow the home isolation advice sheet If you’re sending this letter in a physical form, you may want to either
attach the advice sheet to the letter or include the URL here
If you or your children have returned from a specified country in last 14 days
•

China (other than Hubei)

•

Hong Kong

•

Japan

•

Macau

•

Malaysia

•

Singapore

•

South Korea

•

Taiwan

•
Thailand
If you or your children are well
•

You don’t need to avoid contact with other people

•
Your other family members don’t need to take any precautions or make any changes to their own activities
If you become unwell
Stay indoors and avoid contact with other people as you would with other flu viruses
Call NHS 111 immediately in order for you to be assessed by an appropriate specialist in hospital, as quickly as possible
Symptoms to look out for
•

Cough

•

Difficulty in breathing

•
Fever (a temperature of 38 degrees C or higher)
If you have any of these symptoms:
If it’s an emergency, call 999 and tell them which country you have returned from in the past 14 days
If you’re unwell, but it’s not an emergency, call NHS 111 and tell them which country you have returned from in the
past 14 days
If you or your child have any further concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to contact Peter Hawksworth on
01543 227245.

